
First Baptist Church 
of Galesburg 

June 9, 2019 
in the year of our Lord  



Engaging With God in Worship
June 9, 2019

We are Christ’s ambassadors. 
God has given us this task of reconciling people to him. 

II Corinthians 5:18 & 20 

Gathering
*Come Christians, Join to Sing
Welcome and Announcements

*Call to Worship
*Here for You

*In Christ Alone

The Word
Scripture Reading

Revelation 2:8-11 (p. 1914)
Children's Chat

Sermon
Framed in Peace

I Peter 5:12-14 (p. 1892)
Call to Prayer

It is Well With My Soul
Congregational Prayer

Celebration of Baptism
Baptismal Remembrance

Aly Vogel
Offertory

Let It Be Said of Us (with video)

Sending Out as Ambassadors
Benediction

We are Christ’s ambassadors.
God has given us this task of reconciling people to him.

Leading in Worship Today:
Harold Bradshaw, Dorothy Lam, Marty Sterr,

Sarah Choi, Pastor Bob Myers 

*Those who are able, please stand.
Childcare available right off the worship center for infants to 3 years of age.

Usher Team Leader: Mike Landon
❖ For the comfort of those around you, please silence your cell phone



"Manifesto" Reflections
Today will bring the concluding 
message from our series in I 
Peter.  It has been a rich 
journey.  God’s Word always 
brings a blessing to those who 
will receive it.  It is my hope and 
prayer that the message of 
hope, love, and peace that we 
have explored through Peter’s 
epistle will resonate deep in 
your heart for many years to come.  There will be times, no doubt, 
that you will return to the book and I believe that you will find even 
deeper meaning since we have already “broken the soil” and 
planted seeds.
The letter concludes with a personal note from the Apostle and the 
traditional greeting of “peace to all who are in Christ Jesus.”  It’s 
appropriate since the readers of Peter’s epistle were beginning to 
experience hardship because of their faith.  That day may very 
well come for you and for me as our culture is pushing us further 
and further to the sidelines.  Even so, may God’s peace – where 
things are in place as they should be – continue to fill your life as 
you walk with Christ. 
Pastor Bob

Prayer Reminders
Birthdays:  11:  Mike Landon; 12: Renee Archer;  

15: Margaret Hartley
Hospitalized this past week:  OSF St Mary’s - Belle Steck 
and Ken Goad
Dealing with Infirmities: Seminary Estates - Edie Toland; 
SM Bounce Back - Ron Johnson, Belle Steck;  
Rosewood (Aperion)-DeVora Arnett; Heartland: Doris Kokes;  
At Home-Jim Treash, John Bodenhamer, Gary Haneghan, 
Martha Hallstrom & Gene Perry.
Our Nation and those Serving in the Armed Forces:  Tyler 
Olson, Shane McLaren, Patrick Inness, Brad Olin, Christopher 
Farmer, Erik Pemberton, Mikeal Redington, Chris Duffy.  



Framed in Peace
I Peter 5:12-14

Standing Firm in Iran

Family Greetings (vs. 13-14)

Encouragement and Testimony (vs. 12)

Framed in Peace  

This week’s sermon and bulletin are available at fbcgalesburg.org

http://fbcgalesburg.org
http://fbcgalesburg.org


More Than We Can Imagine:  Pastor Delivers Food on 
Horseback after Hurricane 
“Now to him who by the power at work within us 
is able to accomplish abundantly far more than 
all we can ask or imagine, to him be glory in the 
church and in Christ Jesus to all generations, 
forever and ever. Amen.”  Ephesians 3:20-21 
In 2017, when Hurricane Maria rendered much 
of Puerto Rico’s roads impassable, stranding 
residents without supplies, the Rev. Juan Carlos 
Navarro Centeno, pastor of Segunda Iglesia 
Bautista de Cidra, was unable to minister in the 
community via his usual mode of transportation–
a wheelchair.  But that wasn’t about to stop him. 
 Ephesians 3:20 attests to the fact that 
through us God is able to accomplish abundantly far more than all 
we can ask or imagine.  Navarro simply mounted his 3-year-old 
mare, Zafira, and rode for hours to deliver 120 bags of rice, beans, 
chicken and milk to residents. 
 Although his own church was destroyed, forcing him to hold 
services under a tent.  Navarro remained positive and committed 
to the needs of others. 
 “I am happy,” he said.  “God is good.” 
 Puerto Rico and its people are being restored through God’s 
power at work within individuals such as Navarro and 
organizations like American Baptist Home Mission Societies 
(ABHMS) and its partners.  Through the “Rebuilding, Restoring, 
Renewing Puerto Rico” initiative, ABHMS is striving towards five 
year $5 million One Great Hour of Sharing fundraising goal in 
partnership with American Baptist Churches USA. 
 Through the initiative, $1,417,087 has been raise as of 
January 4, 2019, and 48 American Baptist churches, schools, and 
other entities on the island have been restored or are undergoing 
restoration. 
 “Our church was destroyed by Hurricane Maria, but I thank 
God for his mercy and ABHMS for sending the necessary help to 
us, and for the brothers and sisters committed to repairing our 
church,” Navarro said.  “Today we have a place where we can 
meet again to continue preaching the gospel and worshiping our 
Lord.  Glory to God!  Thank you! God bless you!” 

Thank You for prayerfully considering what your gift will be 
for One Great Hour of Sharing 2019.  We will be receiving this 
special offering TODAY.  Together we are transforming lives 

in ways that are more than we can imagine. 



Stories from the Persecuted Church 
I Peter is an epistle of hope written to Christians who were 
beginning to experience persecution.  While American 
Christians have had to face very little suffering for their faith, 
the cultural tide seems to be turning against us.  This is no 
cause for fear but, rather, for sobriety and alertness.  
Religious persecution around the world is increasing and it is 
the Church that is facing the heaviest opposition.  Satan 
knows that his time is short and he is increasing his attacks 
against God’s Kingdom.  

But the church will always 
prevail.  Where Satan is 
working, God increases his 
grace.  This morning, I read a 
story of a female jihadi who 
encountered Jesus in a dream 
and became a Christian – the 
very people that she had 
planned to kill.  The Gospel Coalition provides these two 
stories from Iran where being a Christian is very dangerous. 

Kamran was a violent man who used to sell drugs and 
weapons. One day, a friend gave him a New Testament. 
After reading for five consecutive days, Kamran gave his life 
to Jesus. When his family and friends saw his transformed 
life over the ensuing months, many of them also came to 
faith. A church now meets in Kamran’s house. 

Reza was a mullah (a Muslim scholar) who hoped to 
become an ayatollah (a Shiite leader). One day, while 
studying at an Islamic seminary in Iran, he found a New 
Testament that had been boldly left in the library. Out of 
curiosity, he picked it up and was deeply shaken. Over time, 
he fell in love with Jesus. Today Reza is a trained church 
planter serving in the Iran region. 

Today, the church in Iran is considered the fastest growing in 
the world.  No matter what your trial, God’s grace is always 
more than enough for you to stand. 



We will not be having  
a special children’s 
church, Elements, 
during the church 

service for the 
months of June & July!  

We will see the kids again  
in August! 

Summer Hours: 
Fridays 8:00 a.m. - noon  

This Week:  
Riches of God’s Grace - Ephesians 2:1-22 

Monday  
Reading: 1 John 3:13-14 

Tuesday  
Reading: Philippians 3:3 

Wednesday  
Reading: Philippians 3:20 

Thursday  
Reading: 1 Peter 2:10 

Friday  
Reading: Isaiah 56:6-8 

Go to the website for more information at d6home.com, 
d6kids.com or for teachers d6curriculum.com

http://d6curriculum.com
http://d6curriculum.com


THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR
Monday, June 10, 2019
11:00 a.m. Staff Meeting:  Pastor’s Study
Tuesday, June 11, 2019
10:00 Seminary CARE:  2nd floor Chapel, Seminary Estates
Wednesday, June 12, 2019
 7:30 Praise Team Practice:  Worship Center
Thursday, June 13, 2019
  Walking with God CARE:  WILL NOT MEET IN JUNE
Sunday, June 16, 2019 - Father’s Day
  8:00 a.m. Praise Team Practice:  Worship Center
  8:00 Men Meet: Luster Fellowship Hall Room 5
  9:00 Friendship Builders:  Luster Fellowship Hall Room 6
10:00 Corporate Worship:  Worship Center

STAFF 
Senior Pastor	 Dr. Bob Myers .................................................................................................
Administrative Assistant	 Sherri Kremer ................................................................................
Children’s Ministry Intern	 Eric Vogel ....................................................................................
Custodian	 Mike Collier & Terry Unger .................................................................................

Office Hours:  Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.–12 noon, 1 p.m.–5 p.m. 
309 342-0149 

Email: baptist1@grics.net   Web page: www.fbcgalesburg.org

Sunday Morning Pastry donation received from:
This Week:  Betty Goedeke

Next Week:  Pam Coon

http://www.fbcgalesburg.org
http://www.fbcgalesburg.org

